At the Workshop, we will discuss the:

♦ SCC RN Program Requirements
♦ Prerequisites/Composite Score
♦ General Education requirements for SCC RN Degree
♦ Application Process
♦ Nursing Profession
♦ Reasons to go into Nursing
♦ What to expect once in the program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>September 12th</td>
<td>5:30 pm, promptly 6:45</td>
<td>Fairfield Campus Room 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>October 9th</td>
<td>5:30 pm, promptly 6:45</td>
<td>Vallejo Center 545 Columbus Pkwy. Room 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>November 14th</td>
<td>5:00 pm, promptly 6:20</td>
<td>Vacaville Center 2001 N.Village Pwky Room 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>December 13th</td>
<td>5:30 pm, promptly 6:45</td>
<td>Fairfield Campus Room 812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have not completed the four “Prerequisites” after attending an RN Information Workshop, before you make a counseling appointment, please be sure you have:

♦ An Application for Admission
♦ Either English Assessment testing, a college English class or an SAT Critical Reading Score of 500 or above or an ACT score of 23 or above
♦ Your high school and other college transcripts

**How to Make a Counseling Appointment**

a) In Person at Main Campus, 400 Building, Counseling Counter
b) Schedule an appointment online at: [www.solano.edu/counseling/Onlineappts.html](http://www.solano.edu/counseling/Onlineappts.html)
c) Call one of the campuses listed where you would like to make the appointment during business days. For the main campus, please call (707) 864-7101. For Vallejo Center counseling, call (707) 642-8188; Vacaville Center (707) 446-2900; For Military Students and their dependents: Travis: (707) 863-7878 or (707) 424-2431.

You need an individual evaluation of your coursework to choose the best class to begin your math/science sequence, so bringing your transcripts is very important to your counseling appointment.
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